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inery functions full blast again
Friday, with key clashes slated in

:. all four of the major circuits in
this area. Taking them league by TO ESCRCrtf?YMBiMJLL CORRESPOCQJCEJWR. ESCROWS

THE $21. f
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XLL LET OU kNOWthe Eugene-Alba- ny scrap at Al-

bany Friday nlent Hank Nilsen's 6LAH-BLAH-BLA- H-

WO!!Axemen have-prove- d to be of
istate chamDlonshiD caliber with

A CLOUDS
I almost every Friday outing, and

' in Stan Czech's . Bulldogs to
against another classy as well as
capable foe. Albany could provide

VM

r tmouchti heard feet SUDOENLV A CAR TURNED WHEN US SAW MSa major upset by bowling over AND -
ON TWE ROOPOP TVWS 1- INTOTHE OTHER END Of? HE FLOPPED DOWN THENthe Eugenes. fTfe Tl-t- S MR.TRAC-V- :
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' .The only other league mix puts
Bud Robertson's Bend Lava Bears
at Sbrinefield. and they'll be heav
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THIS ALLEY TO PICK UP 1

LoTEEDmONS PPOMTVC HANGING DOMsHAND LL PRETENDED TO
A MAN. WALK AAidV.ily favored to whack Tiny Even-se- n's

Millers. Corvallis goes to TRUCK THE NJGWT0UB8LE5y ANVIL. WAS SUOT.McMinnvtfle Friday night for 3 .1 HJnon-leagu- er, and Salem's winless
Vikings take on Lebanon at Leb-
anon in one that should go to the 1.,;!Salems. The Warriors will of

- course be keyed to take another
bite out of the VDflng ruae,
common practice this fall. III tl tKttM r ro C

- wmunetU Valley: Woodburn'a rLebanon Waits. smooth Blue Bulldogs draw them-
selves a tartar Friday night at LEstacada In Don Bryant's Bang Red Hots for the Weekend:

(Or, Uarj On-U- illi Belh Hands)
DXCZ TRACT

i
ers. Estacada's ous binge

' wu brought to a finish last week
at Dallas, and the Bangers can be Viking Qash

CWCKEMS AlfnSO W!SI:-TH- Y MEVEg 1 MAYBE GEniKfLJPEAKLTCH

r Acr.r ua otrtur ai tuc uim era rue LAY GOLDEN EGSS LIKE GOOSES DO AT A WACM.SUMMEK. DAY IS
PEACOCK LOOKS PCHTrVBUr A CUKXM 1 WISE, "CAUSE WE SUWOSE.
merimveimini LOOKS JJTCETTn4?

iWh o iiwii ow aro riirvoiivi wrmm
expected to provide quite a battle
for the favored Bulldogs in the
feature of the round. Dallas should

LEBANON, Oct lS-(Spe- dal)-

WONDCfiFULesr 0QAM WMEH THAI SILLY OLD
Lebanon high's Warriors were CHICKEH STARTE0 H0LLER1N AM WDJct UP EARLY t4 THE DRRK Att'have bo trouble at all at Molalla, GOOF-Y-hard at practice drills again Wed MfiU-P-and ditto for Silverton at Sandy. COLD WJWTERJIKE
nesday, preparing for their blglCanbr will be the favorite eleven JUST SILLY- -

at ML Angel, all on Friday night ' If ctrr'ruDivm ten jfootball game here Friday night
also.. W EABLY to rse hakes

By A. L
COLLEGE

Lewis Clark ever Willamette: The end of something down-
right bemntifal bo far. dam It . . . California orer OSC: No ex-yj- ,-.

accessary ... Oregea orer St. Mary's: The Webfeet will
be ibsllng after last week's Ill-fat- ed Jaent to Moscow ... Stanford
ever UCLA: Tribe's lose Bowl stock goes mp ..EUnoise ever Waah-ingte- n:

Same 4' thing Big Ten ever PCC even with the Tear-sex-ae

Foursome' present... Southern Cat ever Navyt Ferry body
seems to liek the Middles.. LinOeld over JBC;Tfce Caaeeka shomld
stick to lacrosse ... C of Hawaii orer CoDego of Idaho: Hoping
ItH bo dry at Caldwell . . . OCE ever Central Washington: In spite
of the fact that the Centrals epended a fine College of Faget Sound
ovtfit last week. Others: Oklahoeaa orer Kaawas State. Cornell oyer
Tale. Pen erer CoteBabia, Wake Forest ever George Washington,
VMta.v nw vinsnim. Tncaa over Arkansas. Miami over Boston

with Salem's - Vikings. Coach
George Van Pelt of the Warriors
has had his charges handling a

A MAM HEALTHY. WEALTHYDallas and Estacada are cur-
rently in a second place tie a game

ArT WISE'-B- UT RICH FOLKSbehind the unbeaten Wood burns. wet ball in much of the practice.

1AS POOR FOLKS DOES I
Ya-Wa-- Ma: The Banks Braves,
terrific team this season in

,170 points in four league
as he figures the game will be
played on a wet field.

Lebanon nas won two. lost tnree
and tied one this season, and ill
pointing to Friday's clash. Vic

. games, faces an easy afternoon at
North Marion Friday. Hal Elmers'
Marions are a green bunch, but
they're improving. They downed tories hare, been gained over St.TJ, Notre Dame over Indiana, rrineeton over Brown. North Dakota

ever Sooth Dakota, Ohio State orer Minnesota, Miehlraa State over Francis of Eugene and Sweet
Home. The tie was with Corval-
lis. The losses have been to Marsh-- LITTLE ANNJZ BOONJLT

Amity last week for their first
win. Top clash of the round is dne
at Sheridan, however, where the

Marveette, Michigan orer Wisconsin, ueorre iecn orer w
Baylor ever Texas Tech, Yaaderbilt ever Florida. Wyoming over
tt4.v mmm Tm. XBak Vfawfai orer Fordham. San Fraav-- WAKE UR Sn?.MEAN rf. VOU RISXE9 tOUR ItTffield. Grants Pass and Albany.

Van Pelfs probable starting
YOU TZi TO
wdi rc, tuz, Y TKtKTJ OCT 0KTO SAVI Wf. YOU WOULDNTT HAVf

dsce orer San Jose, SMU erer Kiev, Northwestern erer Pitt.
rcmxx ava. i tnk
YWRI TVS RWIST, I' N
aOIT WDNOCTULMAN tAlONtYl)

X 1YW M1TC

CXASOHVMfZSrSCUT rVSKNOMtX AND WHAT XOONi (TIF YOU MADrT ORESl
unbeaten Willamina Bulldogs go
agafnst the once-defeat- ed Sheri-
dan in their annual and always
rip-snort- ing "civil war", stint In
a tie with 'Banks for the league

HIGH SCHOOLru. fiilMB Wm Abt thai ther wist oneall your wsox rrir CJgYtSStoutosso

lineup finds Darrell Carlson and
Tom Summers at the ends. Chuck
Peoples and BUI Carroll at tack-
les. Bill Temple and Dick Camp-
bell at guards. Bud Gilliam at cen

t4fTKf WSCK

f aAKtSTOUTHMKl
V t CAKI FOt 7Einat orer Albany: Too many horses, as the saying goes ... Bend

hia- - tkMiU K Mi Corrallis orer McMhiBlead. Willamina will be favored.
Sheridan was kayoed by Banks rde: A tsosep . . . Woodbmm erer Estacada: Sherea's Bandogs

n. - . n.n.a mwr mfala.rU.; Ttrfnr low ta this one ... Sil- -last week 40-2- 0,

vZr KandT: Better as they go along ... Canby orer Mt.Other league mixes Friday send
- Sherwood to Dayton and Amity to ai- - m mn Omiui for the AngeU . . Others: Banks erer

ter, Doug Jones at quarter, Jim
Whitmore and Dean Smith at half-
backs and Sammy Gilbert at full.
Gilbert has been developing into
quite a passer for the team and
can be expected to take to the
aerial lanes often against the Viks.

North Marion, wmaaalaa erer Sheridan, Sherwoad orer Dayton.Yamhill- -

' Marion-Pol- k: Only one league Andty erer Taxahtn. SabUmtty erer aua laiy, jenerooa orer w- -
i. g.m awM kj-t-a iiMrt and Saleai Jarrees orer Cascade.rame Friday, but it should be

, (Batting average to date: CoUege, S riaat, 22 wrong for .72. ' The local field seats 1200 fans idandy. Stayton's powerful Eagles
come to Salem to play Sacred Hick school. rU. XJ wroac zor and indications point to a capac--l

ity crowd for the 8 p. m. game.Heart's "iwia m an afternoon- -
Salem's rooting section will be In
the roofed portion of the stands.

er on the Cards field. Cascade
high will play the Salem Jayvees

. at Cascade Friday afternoon. The Mack Resigns. Jefhnen Slate
BUZZ SAWYERStayton-SH- A game actually opens

ENGELS CHEEKS ILLINI

Dykes Named CHAMPAIGN, TJL, Oct. 18-C- IV

Don Engels, recovered from a nip
injury, today continued to cheer

league play xor me season.
Marion County: Jefferson's lead-

ing Lions go to Gervais tor an
afternoon mix with Bill Patter --The annual Jefferson high school Illinois football Coach Ray Eliot(Cont. from Prec Page)son's Cougars and Coach Fred
Graham's lads will be the favor-- invitational cross country run is witn nis xorward passing. Engeis g--I am not amaa oi oeinx i . . i. rr ....av,.), v.vu i

Ites. Sublimity is at Mill City in manager. 1 have been through all I Jveamea over . V;,. 7
..1 hi lwiu i u a iL v.. t afratst tn I Thursoay axiernoon.

other long defeenstve drill against I
a tnssun. , J . Minwinr in the footstens of Mr. I compete with Coach Al D. Weich- -

the attack they expect from WashI " . .. Inann'a T &ffm.n m KIm I Vr.t,,i, vrv,. Bin TTanailca I Mack and carrying out his laeas.- - " " . rv, . rC ington's Huskies here Saturday.a ia aio - . . vaino arm iwimn i a a no irm w aavo

West Salem Giants play W a 1 1 J Dykes.' manager of tne cnicago to con theriivuM'f imhMtm udu nines in I White aoz nwu iwi w "iizirr . :
vicxorr.a 630 o'docker at Leslie and day J succeeded EarleMack as assist

Joe Tierce, Floyd Dye, cnaries Look and Learn
By A. C. GordonEgleston's Parrlsh Greys meet am 'tT Wayman Sheffield, Darrel

TtJSWSSSISJS: LJr catcher. PortS TomGros, and Darrel Rig,
ail. rarrua am a a.iii. jjuu nn tvw 0 1

Tmade general magerTCoch: will do the running for Jefferson.
Leslie Golds are idle. 1. How many Pilgrims came torane. however, resigned . shortly America in the Mayflower 7before the end of the season. ICEMEN STILL UNCONSCIOUS 2. What separates Europe fromEhlers brings to the olflce 01Husky Pair Sidelined RAYMOND, Wash- - Oct. 18-id- P) Africa?general manager a well-founde- d --Dutch Even, the veteran for MICKEY MOUSE3. In English money, what Is a . TTTTTTTTTrj'a baseball executive. ward for the New Westminster --quid"?SEATTLE, Oct 18 --CSV Jim az'iKMA r oai o- a statsr mmi n 1 rwa . u .

4. Where art the withers of aMangan und Dick Sprague are only TnZZLidb Koyals, was suil unconscious last
horse?sophomores but the news tonignt r,"r Zfcmin tn th mgni DU &nowea 01 coming

5. What is the real title of the Bvi 'isong, "Way Down Upon the Su--
University of Washington hopes I P1"1"" nocxey piayers, ana ineRm.Aw , .1 n j I he was part owner ox tne rna iA.n.

wanee Kiver"?'
ANSWERS

1. 102 Pilgrims.
2. The Mediterranean Sea.
3. A slang term for a pound.

umph. Mangan has a knee Injury iffi,,!. JSLnTTthS trainer were Injured Monday night
and Sprague an Injured back. The ?" LViJl when the automobile In which they
two are first string members of I t"tUi I were riding smashed into a con--

4. The ridge between the shouloUC Unnni VC IdlWU. ; - ' I osrat I v avutuiwt.
The aauad of 39 enplane tomor-- I lYfi tm ta. n ITA . " unermg npm a aioiu der blades.

5. --Old Folks at Home."r rhjnnnrr.. Til 1 ' - "v iracture ana internal injuries.

Sac Pilot PostTROT LINEUP SET
LOS ANGELES, Oct 18 --(3V fCnntinued from nrecedinr nare)

CUirAm-- Creenbers added, "has fContinued from Preceding Page)
FootbaH Coach Jeff Crarath of
Southern California said today he
will ctart the same first team vivn u valuable service and I'm didnt include them In the local deal. It's now apparent They're to

be used as trading material. Worst Dart of it is. Wyatt may report tosure Cleveland fans will always RIP DEBTagainst Nary Saturday that went
have a warm spot in tneir nearts the Snokanea fast because hell be so tickled to be free rf his Portazainst Calizornia last week. for him.

Tn 1fi4S- - fiord no had a .280 bat land bonds. Southpaw Ken doesn't think much or tne organization orThere is one possible exception.
Huskv Al Ralriock mar start at the men In it ... -ting average, hit 32 homers andright end Instead of Dan Zimmer drove in 124 runs while helping

the Tribe to the American leagueman If Baldock's ailing ankle per
pennant ana a woria senes nc--
tnrv. V'i

mits. '

The manatee, or sea cow, is
senuaHy a vegetarian. ,

Nerer-faUs-dcp- L: They finally get the Oresa State-Oreg-ea

game la PorUaad where 35.0M Instead of ga.MO fans can see It.
aad what happens? Both schools come p with the worst teams
they've had In years . . . Following Stanford's memorable visit
to Salem for their 08C grid ease, newsies la the lay area, speak-
ing in behalf of Marchle 8chwarts as well as themselves, went
to lengths In writing of the hospitality they received here. One
gent wrote. "It was the best erer gtren as aaytfaae aad aay-wher- e."

(Hooray aad a rah-ra- h for the combined efforts of the
Breakfast dab and chamber of eemmeree.) ,

He hesitated before returning to
w dun last snrina' sarins' he

wanted to stay on the Pacific coast.
Persnaded to tin arain he nlared
in 119 games, naa a Jz Daiung
arerage ana nit i nomers.

His Tvdtinn was fremientlr fiH-- Thus miimi mti4 ami a Hani? mit of such aCCOlading. for WOI

understand they are now to ask both the Montana Grizzlies and IdahoeA durinff the later cart of the
season by Roberto AvUa, who Vandals to roost here during their upcoming trips xo piay at tor- -

vallij . . . .came to tne Indians in 1949 ana
had a .295 batting average last Fans Take to Stackhoues Offensive System ..
year.

General comment heard after Willamette's thrilling 21-2- 1 tie With
1- - . CUTAKIALSOOWI' I JOHNSON TO FACE ROCKY Hawaii here: Surely do like Stackhouse's system. Plenty of action and

trickery in it . . . Most folks readily admit they dont know the morePHILADELPHIA. Oct 18--

Clarence tHoneychude) Johnson. technical parts of Stack's "split-T- " stuff. But it matters little to them.
Philadelphia middleweight has They like the system because of the sweeping runs, quick openers

and sharp passes that come from itsigned to meet Rocky Graziano,

I I Y tOCY PRlTCHfiRTU )i j 1 1 combs iucy SRKES fiUVEl!

TZ --I L w cracker -- ?l Fnt-TftSTlCnL-
tt7

RSHE0 HIM ft WHOLE CATCH C0MD52 J1 towEE2y? - SjST-Tl-
V W

The last thme Willamette-ba- d aa offensive system or smeaformer 160-pou-nd utleholder, in
the feature bout at Convention la the eyes of the fans was when Spee Keene was In
hall November 13, Promoter Her aad was nslnr hat dimwit bat plenty deceptive man- -
man Taylor announced Today. la-mett-ea. Hal rangle, the old Oregon State great was brought ta

by Keene to teach the system, and It stayed with Keene for many
seasons. Bat then like any other stylo of play ased. whatever It
is it's no good unless one baa the material to make It click.' Given
the right type of players, a coach can make erea the old-sty- le

doable aad ataxia wlnr offensives look rood. . .

Remember Stanford's famed "Vow Boys? Quite a team under
Tiny ThornhilL Ther used the clain double wing stuff, the same
system that today is looked upon with sneer norror cy tne great
majority of coaches. Then too, Howard Jones Southern Cal Thun--
derina Herds" never bothered with or tne uses, iney
ran off a plain single wing, with devastating power their only effort at

It all depends upon the material, and then of course how lfs
BARNEY GCXX3LEtaught


